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I . INTRODUCTION

1, At  i t s  1s t  meetinq, on 21 September X988, tho General Committee considered a
memorandum by the Secretary-General r-elating tP the organisation of  the forty-third
regular session of the General Assembly, the adoption of the agenda and the
al!.ocation of items (A/BUR/C3/1  and Corr.1  and Add.1). A summary of the discussion
uill appear in the summary record of the meeting (A/BUR/~~/SR.I).

2, At the suggestion of the Secreaiary-General  in paraqraph 3 of his memorandum
(A/BUR/43/1), the General Committee draws the attention of the General Assembly to
the provisions reproduced in annexes V, VI 2nd VII  of  i ts  rules of  procedure.

I I . ORGANIZATION  OF THE SESSION

3. The General Committee took note ol: the Genera.1 hssembly decisi.ons relevant: to
its work which were  brought to the Committee’s attention by the Secretary-Geuer~~l
in paragraph 4 of his memorandum (i-hid).

4. At the suggestion of the Secretary-General (.6b&l.,  para. 6), who referred r.o
resolution 41/213  of  19 December  1986 , the General Committee draws the attention of:
the General Assembly to recommendations  2, 3 and 7 oE the Group of High-level
Xntergoverxmental  Experts to Ro;riew t-he Efficiency of the Administrative and
Financial Functioninq  of the United Nations, .1/ which read as follows:

(a)  The relevant provisions of recommendation 2 read as follows;

“The nulrlber  of confc-1.  ..tinces  and moet;ings can bt: significantly reduced nncl
thoir duration shortened without affecting the suhstanr.ive work of the
(‘ryanizat. ion. To this ond:

“(b) The General Assembly and the Economic and Social Council should
request their subsidiary bodies t.o review urgently [heir current agendcls
and schedules ut meeting:; in  o rder  t o  ueduce subst,ant.ially  the i r  numbor,
frequency and duration. In this  context , the move  towards
biennialization of conferences and meetings, which has been initiated
particularly in the economic and social  f ie lds ,  should be vi.qorous1.y
pursued;

/ . . .
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“(c) As the re continues to be large differences between planned and
a c t u a l  utilisation o f  a v a i l a b l e  c o n f e r e n c e  r e s o u r c e s  b y  n u m e r o u s  U n i t e d
Nations bodies, these bodies should be requested to provide a more
realistic assessment of their needs. The Committee on Conferences
should, in co-operation with the bodies concerned, ensure that wastage of
conference-service resources is minimised through a reduction in the
project ions of  the length and,  w h e r e  appropriate ,  the frequency of
meetings of those bodies that have consistently utilised a lower level of
resources than planned) ”

(b) The relevant provisions of recommendation 3 read as follows:

“The procedures and methods of work of the General Assembly and its
subsidiary organs, particularly its Main Committees, should be
streamlined and thereby made more effective. Many recommendations have
been put forward to this effect. In this  connection,  the fol lowing
points should be emphasised!

*‘\a)  The high cost of holding meetings of the principal organs of the
United Nations makes it imperative to utilizo fully available services.
The responsibi l i ty  for  this  rests  with the presiding off icers  of  these
organs, as well as the representatives of Member States2

‘l(b) The agenda of the General Assembly should be rationalised by
grouping or merging, to the extent possible, related items and by setting
an interval of two or more years for the discussion of certain items;

“(c) The possibility of holding the meetings of the Fourth Committee and
the Special Political Committee in sequenti order should be addressed;

l’(d) The distribution of agenda items among the Main Committees of the
General Assembly and between those Committees and the plenary meetings of
the Assembly should be reviewed, in order to ensure the best possible use
of the expertise of the Committees and of the time and resources
availAblel

“(e) As a  rule , the General Assembly should not create new subsidiary
organs without discontinuing existing ones;”

(c) Recommendation 7 reads as follows;

“Since the cost of processing and distributins as official documents
communications received from Member States is estimated at $2 million
per biennium, Member States should co-operate in significantly curtailing
this  pract ice , The provisions of General Assembly decision 341401 should
be str ict ly  adhered to . ”

Furthermore, in connection with recommendation 3 (c) of the Group of High-level
Intergovernmental Experts (see para. (b) above), the General Committee recommends
to the General Assembly, that ,  as  at  raccnt sessions, the holding of concurrent

/ . . .
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meeting8 of the Spatial  Political Committoe and tha Fourth Committra rhould be
avoidad, to tha l rtrat poariblr  and with the mcrrraty flrribility, during the
f o r t y - t h i r d  aorrion.

5. The 0oneral  Committrr took note of the information brought to its attention
thr Soorrtary-Qonoral  in hi8 memorandum t&i.&, psrar,  7 and 8) relating to the
rocommendationr  o f  the E c o n o m i c  and  Soaial C o u n c i l  aontainod  i n  itr dociaion
1988/182  of 29 July 1988 on the in-depth rtudy by the Special Commirrion  of the
Economic and Social Council on the In-depth Study of tho United Nationr
Intbrgovernmontal  Structurr and ?unctionr in thr Eoonomio and Social  Fieldr, and
concerning the meaauro8  ho ha8 already undertaken  in purruance  of the goal of
ronowal  and reform.

6. Noting that the normal cloring date would bo Tuorday,  20 Dacmbor,  at the
ruggrrtion o f  t h r  Srcrotary-Goarral  (u., para, O), the Gonoral  Committoo
recommondr  that ,  in  virw of  tha f inanc ia l  problomr  rtlll being  f a c e d  b y  t h e  United
Nation8 and in the coatoxt  of the procorr  of ronowal and reform under way, and in
the light of tha concurronco l xpra88.d by the rogionrrl group8 prior to the
convrning  o f  the f o r t y - t h i r d  8e88ioa, n o  cloring d a t e  lhould  ba docidad u p o n  a t
thir time and that awry offort rhould bo mado to curtail to the maximum oxtent
practicable  the duration of  thr forty-third msnion.

7. ‘ A t  the ruggostion o f  t h e  Socrrtary-Grnoral  (u., para, lo), t h e  Genrral
Committoo  roconun8ndr  to the General Alrombly  that, a8 a tort-8aving  meabure,
morning mooting8 rhould rtart at 10 a,m, promptly for all plenary mrstingr  and
meeting8 of the Main Committee during the forty-third 8ea8ion.

8, Al80 at  the suggest ion of  the Srcretary4oneral (m., para, ll), the General
COmmittr  8 recommend8 that, in order to avoid the late start of meetings and as a
tort-8aving  mea,sure, the General A8rembly  8hould waive, a8 decided at the 3rd
plenary meeting  of  i t8  forty-second 8e88ion, on 18 September 1987, the requirement
o f  t h e  pre8rnco  o f  a t  l e a s t  o n e  t h i r d  o f  t h e  memborr  t o  drclaro a  p l e n a r y  m e e t i n g
open and permit the debate to proceed and one quarter of the memborr to doclam a
m e e t i n g  o f  the Main  Committoe open  a n d  permi t  the d e b a t e  t o  proceed , Thir
rrcommondation  would be made on the undmr8tanding  that it would not involvo any
permanent change in the relevant provirionr of rule8 67 and 108 of the rule8 of
procedure pertaining to tha opening of mooting8  (see A/42/PV.3).

9, I n  thir c o n n e c t i o n ,  t h e  OOneral  COmmittOO  alro reconunond8 t o  the G e n e r a l

A s s e m b l y  t h a t  de legat i on8  8hould be r e m i n d e d  OE the  utmort importancr  o f
punctuality in the interrrt  of enruring  an effective and orderly organisation  of
work and achieving l conomie8 for the United NatiOn8.

/ I..
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P O . A t  the  sugges t i on  o f  t h e  Secretary-Genural  (AtBURt43t1,  paras.  1 3  a n d  14), t h e
General Committee recommends thatr

(a) The general debate should begin on Monday, 26 September and end on
Friday, 14 October 1988;

(b) The list of speakers i n  the general debate should be Closed an Wednesday,
28 September, at 6 p.m,

11. On the proposal  of the Secretary-General  (m., p a r s .  15), the General
Committee draws the General Assembly’s attention to the decision taken by the
Assembly at the 3rd plenary meeting of its forty-second session, namely that the
practice of expressing congratulations i n  the General Assembly Hall after a speech
had been delivered was prohibited and recommends that the provision s’nould also
app ly  dur ing  the  f o r ty - th i rd  s e s s i o n .

12. At the suggestion of the Secretary-General (m., pare. la), the General
Committee draws the attention of t h e  General A s s e m b l y  to paragraph8 6, 7 and 6 of
i ts  decieion  341401 (At52fitRev.15, annex VI) ,  which read es fo l lows:

“6. Explanations of vote should be limited to ten minutes.

“7 , When the same draft resolution is considered in a Main Committee and
i n  plenary meeting,  a delegation should,  as  far as possible ,  explain i ts  vote
o n l y  o n c e ,  i . e . , either i n  the Committee or in plenary meeting, unless that
delegation ’s  vote  in plenary meeting is  di f ferent  from i t8  vote i n  t h e
Committee.

“8. Delegations should exercise their right of reply at the end of the
day whenever two meetings have been scheduled for that day and whenevor such
meetings are devoted to the consideration of the same item.”

13. Furthermore, in connection with the length of statements, with a view to
streamlining the procedures of the General A s s e m b l y  and as a cost-saving measure,
the General Committee draws the attention of the Assembly, az it did at the
forty-second session, to rules 72 and 114 of the rules of procedure and
paragraph 22 of annex VI thereof for appropriate action in plenary meeting and the
Main Committees.

14. A s  a t  p a s t  s e s s i o n s  (FpFd., para. la), verbatim records will continue to be
provided during tixe forty-third session, for the plenary meetings of the Assembly
and meetings of the First Committee and summary records will be provided to the

/ . l .
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General Committee, the Cre ntials Committea and the other Main Committees of the
Assembly. In accordance with thr rocommrndatioa  of the Special Committee on the
Rationalisation of the Procedure8 and Orgsnization of the General Assembly
(A/520/Rw.  15, a n n e x  V, para. 108 (b)), the General Committee recommends that the
Assembly should maintain for the forty-third session the practice whereby the
Special Political Committee may obtain, on specific request, transcriptions of the
debates of some of its mortings, or portion8 thereof. These transcriptions, which
would not be part of the official rrcords of the Committee, would be provided as
the required service8 became available. Furthermore, the General Committee wishes
to draw the Assembly’s attention  to paragraphs 8 and 9 of its resolution 38132 E of
25 November 1983, which read as follows;

II
8. Dlc that tha practice of reproducing statements im as

separate documents shall bo discontinued for all its subsidiary organs that
are entitled to nunmary  rrcordsr

“9, pecim that any l xcoptions to this rule may be made by the
body concerned only if the statements are to serve as bases for discussion and
i f ,  a f t e r  h e a r i n g  a statement  o f  the relevant financiel  impl i ca t i ons ,  the  body
decides that one or more statomonts b rnxt.,s~~~ may be included in the summary
record, or reproduced a8 separate documents or as annexes to authorized
document8 I ”

In this connection. the General Committoo also recommends  to the General Assembly
that the practice not to reproduce ie statements made in a Main Committee
should be maintained for the forty-third session.

15. At the suggestion of the Secretary-General (&id., pare. 20), the General
Committee draws the General Assembly’s attention to paragraphs 18 and  19 of its
decision 34/401, which read as  follows:

“18.  Before the conclusion of H session of the General Assembly, regional
groups should agree on the distribution of chairmanships among them for the
following session.

“19.  Candidate8 for the chairmanships of the Main Committees should be
nominated as soon as possible.”

16. At the suggestion of  the Secretary-General  (j$Fg.,  para. 21),  the G e n e r a l
Committee draws the General Assembly’s attention to paragraph 17 of its decision
341401, which reads as followst

“17, To save time at the end of the session, the practice of making
concluding statements ia the General Assembly and its Main Committees should
be dispensed with except for statements by the presiding officers,”

/ *..
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J. --to

I 17. At the suggestion of the Secretary-General (u., paras. 22 and 23), who
referred to rule 153 of the rules of procedure, the General Committee draws the
General Assembly’s attention to paragraphs 12 and 13 of its decision 34/401, which
read as followsr

“12. It is imperative that Main Committees should allow sufficient time
for the preparation of the estimate of expenditures by the Secretariat and for
its consideration by the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions and the Fifth Committee and that they should take this requirement
into account when they adopt their programme of work.

“13.  Furthermore :

(a) A mandatory deadline, not later than 1 December, should be
established for the submission to the Fifth Committee of all draft resolutions
wi th  f inanc ia l  implicationst

(b) The Fifth Committee should, as a general practice, consider
accepting without debate the recommendations of the Advisory Committee on
Administrative and Budgetary Questions on the financial implications of draft.
resolutions up to a prescribed limit, namely, $25,000 on any one item;

(c) Firm deadlines should be set for the early submission of the --@ports
of subsidiary organs which require consideration by the Fifth Committee;

(d) A minimum period of forty-eight hours should be allowed between the
submission and the voting of a proposal involving expenditure in order to
allow the Secretary-General to prepare and present the related statement of
administrative and financial implications.”

If the General Assembly decides to curtail the duration of the forty-third session,
the mandatory deadline mentioned above should be adjusted accordingly.
Furthermore, the General Committee draws the attention of the Assembly to
paragraph 6 of its resolution 35110  A of 3 November 1980, which reads as foilows:

“6. D&&&s that all proposals affecting the schedule of conrerences and
meetings made at sessions of the General Assembly shall be reviewed by the
Committee on Conferences when administrative implications are being considcrcd
under the roquirements of rule 153 of the rules of procedure of the Assembiy.”

18. Also at the suggestion of the Secretary-General (J&&J., para. 221, the General
Committee draws the General Assembly’s attention to regulation 4.9 of the
Regulations Governing Programme Planning, the Programme Aspects of the Budget, the
Monitoring of Implementation and the Methods of Evaluation (resolution 371234,
annex), which reads as follows:

/ . . .
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“m4 . Q . No Council, Commission or other competent body shall take a
decision  involving either a change in the programme budget approved by the
Ooneral  Assembly or the possible requirement of expenditure unless it has
received and taken account of a report from the Secretary-General on the
programme budget implications of the proposal.”

19. On the proposal of the Secretary-General (A/BUR/43/1,  para.  24), the General
Committoe draws the Gonrral  Assembly’s attention to paragraph 28 of its
decision 34/401,  which reads as follows;

“28, The General Assembly, including its Main Committees, should merely
take note of those  reports of the Secrotary-General  or subsidiary organs which
do not require a decision by the Assembly and should neither debate nor adopt
resolutions on thorn, unless  specifically requested to do so by the
Secretary-General  or the organ concerned.”

20. Furthermore, the General  Committee took note of the proposal by the
Secretary-General  that the Committee should examine in depth the question of how to
control and limit documentation (m., para.  25).

21, At the suggestion of the Secretary-General (flrLQ.,  para.  26), the General
Committee draws the Goneral Assembly’s attention to paragraph 32 of its decision
34/401,  which reads as follows:

“32.  Whenever possible, resolutions requesting the discussion of a
question at a subsequent session should not call for the inclusion of a
separate new item and such discussion should be held under the item under
which the resolution was adopted.*@

22, Furthermore, at the suggestion of the Secretary-General (&id., paras.  27
and 28). the General Committee draws the General Assembly’s  attention to
recommendation 3 (f) of the Group of High-level Intergovernmental Experts, which
reads as follows:

“(f) Efforts should be made to reduce the number of resolutions adopted
by the General Assembly. Resolutions should request reports of the
Secretary-General only in cases where that would be indispensable for
facilitating the implementation of these resolutions or the continued
examination of the question.”

The Committee also draws the Assembly’s  attention to the relevant recommendations
made by the Presidents of the General Assembly (A/40/377, appendix),
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M. Suecial conferences

23. At the suggestion of the Secretary-General (A/BUR/43!1, para. 29), the General
Committee draws the General Assembly's attention to recommendation 6 of the
Committee on Conferences, a/ adopted by the Assembly in paragraph Cb) of its
decision 341405, which reads as follows:

"(b) The Committee, taking into account difficulties encountered in
ensuring adequate preparation of meetings, including timely distribution of
documentation, as well as the ability of Member States to participate fully,
recommends that the General Assembly should instruct the Main Commit'.ees  to
review the number of special conferences of the United Nations already
proposed and scheduled in their respective fields of activity prior to
deciding upon the scheduling of new and additional special conferences, thus
bearing in mind the relevant portions of General Assembly resolution 33155."

The General Committee also draws the Assembly's attention to recommendation 2 (d)
of the Group of High-level Intergovernmental Experts, which reads as follows:

"Until 1978, a number of resolutions had requested that only one major
conference be scheduled annually. The decision of the General Assembly that
no more than five special conferences should take place in a given year and
that no more than one special conference should be convened at the same time
should be strictly implemented."

24. Furthermore, at the suggestion of the Secretary-General (ibid., para. 30), the
General Committee draws the General Assembly’s attention to the relevant provisions
of recommendation 4 of the Group of High-level Intergovernmental Experts which
reads as follows:

"The existing principle that United Nations bodies should meet at their
respective established headquarters, as provided for in General Assembly
resolution 401243 of 18 December 1985, should be strictly enforced. Whenever
the Assembly accepts an invitation from the Government of a Member State to
hold a conference or meeting away from established headquarters, the
additional cost should be borne in full by that Government. The methods of
budgeting these costs should be improved so as to ensure that all additional
costs are accounted for."

N. Meetinas of subsidiarv oraans

25. The General Committee, in the light of recommendations submitted by the
Committee on Conferences (A/43/600), recommends to the General Assembly that the
following subsidiary organs should be authorized to meet during the forty-third
session:

2/ Official Records of the General Assemblv, Thirty-fourth Session,
&uoulement  No, 32 (A/34/32), para. 79.

/ . . .
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(a)  Advisory Board on Dirarmamrnt Studies ;

(b) Advirory  Committoo on the United Nation6 Educational and Training
Programno for Southern Africa;

(c) Committee of Truatoer of the United Nationr Trust Fund for South Africa1

(d) Committoo  on Relations with the Host Countryt

(0) Committoe  on the Exercise of the Inalienable Right8  of the Palertiniaa
Poop10  J

(f) Intorgovornmental  Group to Monitor the Supply and Shipping of Oil and
Potroloum  Product8 to South Africar

(9)  Sprcial Committee  agail.rt  -J

(h) United Nation8 Council for Namibia;

(1) Working Qroup on the Financing of the United Nations Relief and Works
Agency for Palestine R e f u g e e s  i n  the 3ear East]

(j) World Food Council.

I I I . ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

26, The General Committee considered the draft a g e n d a  of the forty-third resaion
submitted by the Secretary-General in hi8 memorandum (A/BUR/43/1 and Corr.1 and
Add.1,  para. 3 4 ) . All the items contained in the draft agenda formed part of the
fol lowing documentsr

(a) Provinianal  agenda of the forty-third session (A/43/150);

(b) Supplemtlntary  l i s t  (A/43/200):

(c) Additional items (A/43/241-A/43/243),

27, The General Committee took note of the suggestions of the Secretary-General
(m,, para. 3 3 )  regarding8

(a) The grouping of related items under a single headinqt

(b) The staggering of items over two or more years.

28, With regard to iu of the draft agenda (Question of East Timor), the
General Committee recommends that the consideration of this item should be deferred
to the forty-fourth session and that the item should be included in the ptovisional
agenda of that aeasion,
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29. Following the withdrawal of it&m -147 of the draft agenda (Fortieth annivorsiiry
of the establishment of the Government of the Republic of Korea) and item 1s
(Situation on the Korean peninsula and implementation of the relevant resolution on
the question of Korea adopted by the General Assembly at its thirtieth session) by
their sponsors, the General Committee decided to replace them with the following
item; “Promot ion of  peace, reconciliation and dialogue in the Korean peninsula.”

30. In connection with if,em..~49  of the draft agenda (Declaration proclaiming
climate as part of the common heritage of mankind), the General Committee decided
to revise tile item as follows: “Conservation of climate as part of the common
heritaqe of mankind.”

31. Taking into account paragraphs  26 to 30 above, the General Committee
recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the following agenda1  a/

1. Opening of the session by the Chairman of the delegation of the German
Democratic Republic (P.1).

2. Minute of silent prayer or meditation (P.2).

3. Credentials of representatives to the forty-third session of the General
Assembly (P.3):

(a) Appointment of the members  of the Credentials Committee;

4 .

5.

(b) Report of the Credentials Committee.

Election of the President of the General Assembly (P.4).

Election of the officers of the Main Committees (P.5).

6. Election of t.he  Vice-Presidents of the General Assembly (P.6).

7.

8,

9.

31

Notification by the Secretary-General under Article 12, paragraph 2, of
the Charter of the United Nations (P.7).

Adoption of the agenda and orqanization of work: reports  o f  the  Gencrirl
Committee (P.6).

CGilt! ,‘,I..1 debate (P. 9) .

Abbreviations used in the present document:

(P .  ) : item on the provisional agenda (A/43/150);

(S. 1: i tem on t.he supplementary  l ist  (A/43/200) ;

( A .  1: addition,\1 it-ems ( A / 4 3 / 2 4 1  A/43/243).

/ . . .
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10. Report of the Secretary-Qeneral  on the work of the Orgauiaation (P.10).

11, Report of the Security Council (P,ll).

12, Report  of the Economic and Social Council (P.12).

13, Report of the International Court of Justice (P.13).

14. Report of the International Atomic Energy Agency (P.14).

15. Eloctionr  to  f i l l  vacancies in principal  organ8 (P.15);

(a) Elrction of fivr non-permanent member8  of the Security Councils

(b) Elrct ion of  eighteen mombets  of  the Economic and Social C o u n c i l .

16, Elrctionr  to  f i l l  vacancier  in rubridiary organr and other  e lect ions
(P.lb)t

(a) Election of member8 of the Governing Council of the United Nationa
Environment Programmer

(b) Election of twelve memborr  of the World Food Council;

(c) Election  of roven membore of the Committee for Programme and
Co-ordination1

(d) Election of seventeen members of the United Nations Commission on
International Trade Law;

(e) Election of the United Nations High Commissioner  for Refugees]

(f) Election of the Executive Director of the United Nations Enviromsnt
Programme.

17, Appointments to fill vacancies in subsidiary organs and other
appointment8 (P.17)r

(a) Appointment of members of the Advisory Committee on Administrative
and Budgetary Questions;

(b) Appointment of members of the Committee on Contributions]

(c) Appointment of a member of the Board of Auditors1

(d) Confirmation of the appointment of members of the Investments
Committoot

(e) Appointment of member6 of the United Nations Adminietrative  Tribunelt

(I) Appointment of member6  of the International Civil Service Commission)
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(g) Appointment of mombora and alternate members of the United Nations
Pension Cornmitteor

(h)  Appointmont of  a  member o f  the Joint  Inspection Unit]

(i! Appointment of the members oZ the Consultative Committee on the
I)nited Nations Devolopment Fund for Wcmenr

(j) Appointment of the United Nations Commissioner for Namibia]

(k) Confirmation of the appointment of the Secrelary-General  of the
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development.

18, Smplsmentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples (P.18).

19. Admission of new Members to the United Nations (P.19).

20. Co-operation between  the United Nations and the Asian-African Legal
Consultative Committee (P.20).

21. Right of peoples to peace (P.21).

22. The situation in Central hmerical threats to international peace and
security and peace initietives (P.22).

23. The situation in Kampuchea (P.23).

24. Co-operation betweun the United Nations and tha Organization of the
Islamic Conference (P,24).

25. Co--operation botwssn the United Nations and the League of Arab States
(P.25).

26, Co-operation between the United Nations and the Organization of African
Unity (P.26).

27. Co-operation between tho United Nations and the Organization of American
Sta tes  (P.27).

28. Co-operation het.woen  the Ur.ited Nations and the Latin American Economic
System (P. 28).

29. Question of Namibia (P.29).

30. The situation in Afghanistan and its implications ftir international peace
and security (P.30).

31. Zone of peace and co-operation of the South Atlantic (P.31).

32. Quc?.c,t.ion  of t.he  Comoridn i s l a n d  O! M,ryot.tn  (P.:I2).
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33. Judgment of the International Court of’Jueticr of 27 June 1986 concerning
military and paramilitary activities in and ayainst Nicaraguaa need for
immediate compliancr  (P.33).

34, Quortion  of  the Fa lk land  Ialandr (Malvinarr) (P .34 ) .

35. Law of the 8ra (P.35).

36. Polioier o f m of the  Qovernment o f  South  Afr ica  (P.36).

37. Quertion o f  Palortino ( P . 3 7 ) .

38. F o r t i e t h  aaniver6ary  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s a l  Declaration  o f  H u m a n  Righta (P,38).

39, Crit ical  economic s ituation in Africa; United Nations Programme of
Action for African Economic R e c o v e r y  and Development 1986-1990 (P.39).

40. The situation in the Middle East (P.40).

41, Implrmentation of the resolutions  of the United Nation8 (P.41).

42. Question of peace0 stability and co-oporatron in South-East Asia (P.42).

43. Declaration of the Arrsmbly of Heads of State and Government of the
Organisation of  A f r i c a n  Unity on the aerial  and naval  mil i tary attack
againrt  the Socialist People’s LiLyan  Arab Jamahiriya by the present
United States Administration in April 1986 (P.43),

44. Launching of global negotiations on international  economic co-operation
for development (P.44).

45, Quertion of equitable representation on and increase in the membership of
the Security Council (P.45).

46. Armed Israeli  aggression againat  the Iraqi nuclear installations and its
grave consequence6 for the established international system concerning
the peaceful uses of nuclear energy, the non-prol i feration of  nuclear
weapons and international peace and security (P-46),

47, Question o f  C y p r u s  (P.47).

46. Conuequences of  the prolongation of the armed conflict between Iran and
Iraq  (P.48).

49. Review of the efficiency of the administrative and financial functioning
of the United Nations (P.49).

50, Current  f inanc ia l  c r i s i s  o f  the  Uni ted  Nat i ons  (P.50).
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51. Implementation of General Assembly resolution 42/25  concerning the
signature and rati f ication of  Addit ional  Protocol  I  o f  the Treaty for  the
Prohibition of Nuclear Waapono i n  Latin America (Treaty of  Tlatelolco)
(P.51).

52. Cessation of  all  nuclear-test  explosions (P.52).

53. Urgent need for a comprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty (P.53).

54. Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in  the region of the Middle
East (P.54).

55. Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia (P.55).

56. Convention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on the Use of Certain
Conventional Weapons Which May Be Deemed to Be Excessively Injurious or
to Have Indiscriminate Effects (P.56).

57. Conclusion of effective international arrangements on the strengthening
of the security of non-nuclear-weapon States against the use or threat of
use of nuclear woepons (P.57).

56. Conclusion of effective international arrangements to assure
non-nuclear-weapon States against the use or threat of use of nuclear
weapons (P. 56).

59. Prevention of an arms race in outer ~p&ce  (P.59).

60. Implementation of the Declaration on the Donuclearization  of Africa
(P.60).

Gl. Prohibition of the development and manufacture of new types of weapons of
mass destruction and new systems of sush weapons: report of the
Conference on Disarmament (P.61).

62. Reduction of military budgets (P.62).

63. Chemical and bacteriological (biological) weapons (P.63).

64. General and complete disarmament (P.64):

(a)  Contribution of  the specialized  agencies  and other organizations  and
programmes of the United Nations system to the cause of arms
limitation and disarmament;

(b) Prohibition of the development., production, stockpiling and use of
radiological weapons;

(c) Notification  o f  n u c l e a r  tests;

(d) Conventional disarmament:

/ . . .
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(0)

(f)

(B)

(h)

(1)

(j)

ik)

Nuclear dirarmamentr

Objective information on military matters8

Implopontation  of Qeneral Answnbly  resolution8 in the field of
dirarmament 1

Naval armamenta  and disarmament)

Prohibition of the production of fisoionable  material for weapons
purporer I

Review of  the role  of the United Nationa i n  the f ie ld  of
dirarmament I report of the Disarmament Commissionr

Dumping of nuclear and industrial wastes  in Africa,

65. Roviow and implementation of the Concluding Document of the Twelfth
Special Session of the Qeneral  Assembly (P.65)r

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(0)

(f)

(h)

(i)

Review and implementation of the Concluding Document of the Twelfth
Special Session of the General Assembly)

Freeae on nuclear weapons)

Convention on the Prohibition of the Use of Nuclear Weapons)

United Nations Regional Centre for Peace and Disarmament in Asia;

World Disarmament Campaign)

Implementation of General Ansembly resolution 42139 H on a
nuclear-arms freeaet

United Nation8  disarmament fellowship,  training and advisory
services programme;

United Nations Regional Centre for Peace and Disarmament in Africa]

United Nationa Regional Centre for Peace, Disarmament and
Development in Latin America.

66. Review of the implementation of the recommendations and decisions adopted
by the Genecal  Assembly at  i ts  f i f teenth special  session (P,66),

67. Review of the implementation of the recommendation8 and decisions adopted
by the General Assembly at its tenth special session (P.67):

(a) Report of the Disarmament Commissioni

(b) Report of the Conference on Disarmaments
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68.

69.

70.

71,

72.

73.

74.

(c) Status of multilateral disarmament agreements)

(d) Advisory Board on Disarmament Studiest

(e) United Nations Institute for Disarmament Research;

(f) Review and appraisal of the implementation of the Declaration of the
1980s  as the Second Disarmament Decade)

(g)  Climatic  ef fects  of nuclear war,  including nuclear winter)

(h) Economic and social consequences of the armamet?ts  race and its
extremely harmful effects on world peace ano security)

(i) Review of the implementation of  the recommendations and decisions of
the  t e n t h  s p e c i a l  s e s s i o n )

(j) Non-use of nuclear weapons and prevention of nuclear war;

(k) Cessation of the nuclear-arms race and nuclerLr  disarmament8 report
of the Conference on Disarmament)

(1)  Prevention of nuclear warI

(m) Disarmament Week;

(n) Implementation of the recommendations and decisions of the tenth
s p e c i a l  session.

Implementation of the Declaration of the Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peace
(P.68) .

Israeli nuclear armament (3.69).

Question of Antarctica (P.70).

Strengthening of security and co-operation in the Mediterranean region
(P.71) .

Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International  Security (P.72)~

(a) Need for result-oriented poiitical  dialogue to improve the
international  s ituation;

(b) Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening
of  International  Security .

Comprehensive Yystem of international peace and security (P.73).

Effects  of  atomic  radiat ion (P.74) .
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75. International co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer space (P.75).

76, United Nation8 Relief and Works Agency for Paltjstine Refugee8  in the Near
Eart (P.76).

77. Report of the Special Committee to Investigate Israeli Practices
Affecting the Human Rightr  of the Population of the Occupied Territotiea
(P.77) .

78. Comprehenrive review of the whole question of peace-keeping operations in
a l l  t h e i r  arpecta (P.78).

79, Quertions  relating  t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  (P.79).

80. Quertion  of  the Malagaay  islands of Glorieurea,  Juan de Nova, Europa and
Barrae d a  I n d i a  (P.80).

81. Quertion of the composition  of the relevant organs of the United Nations
(P.81) 6

82. Development and international ec;onomic  co-operation (P.82)r

(a) International deve1oyment  strategy for the fourth United Nations
development  decade;

(b)  Trade and devolopmentt

( c )  F o o d  problemet

(d) New and renewable 8ourcoa of energy]

(e) Development of the energy resources of developing countries;

(f) Long-term trends in ;locial  and economic development;

(g) Long-term strategy f o r  sustainable and environmentally sound
development.

83. External debt crisis and development (P.83).

84. Operational activities for development (P.84):

(a) Operational activitier  of the United Nations system)

(b) United Nations Development Programmei

(c) United Nations Population Fundr

(d) United Nations Children’s Fund;

(e)  World Food Prograrnms.

/ . L .
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85. Training and research (P.85):

86. Special economic and disaster relief assistance (P.86):

87.

88.

89. Question of aging (P.89).

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

Policies and programmes involving youth (P.90).

Elimination of all forms of racial discrimination (P.91).

Implementation of the World Programme of Action concerning Disabled
Persons and the United Nations Decade of Disabled Persons (P.92).

Crime prevention and criminal justice (P.93).

Elimination of all forms of discrimination against women (P.94).

Forward-looking Strategies for the Advancement of Women to the year 2000
(P.95):

96.

97. Elimination of all forms of religious intolerance (P.97).

98, Human rights and scier?tif  ic and technoloqical  developments (P-98),

(a) United Nations Institute for Training and Research:

(b) United Nations University.

(a) Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator;

(b) Special programmes of economic assistance.

Implementation of the Programme of Action for the Second Decade to Combat
Racism and Racial Discrimination (P.87).

Adverse consequences for the enjoyment of human rights of political,
military, economic and other forms of assistance given to the racist and
colonialist regime of South Africa (P.88).

(a) Implementation of the Declaration on the Participation of Women in
Promoting International Peace and Co-operation:

(b) Implementation of the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the
Advancement of Women;

(c) United Nations Development Fund for Women.

Importance of the universal realisation of the right of peoples to
self-determination and of the speedy granting of independence to colonial
countries and peoples for the effective guarantee and observance of human
rights (P.96).

/ . . .
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99,

100.

101,

guerrtion of a convention on the right8 of the child (P.99).

International Covenant8 on Human Right8 (P.100).

Reporting obligation8 of State8 partie to United Nation8 in8trument8  on
human rights (P.101).

102. Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugee8 (P.102):

(a) International Conference on the Plight of Refugees, Returnee8 and
Dinplaced  Per8onr  in Southern Africat

(b) Second International Conference on Assistance  to Refugees in African

( c )  Ar#i#tance t o  refugee8, returnee8  and diuplaced  peraon8  of Central
America.

103. International campaign against traffic in drug8 (P.103):

( a )  Dra f t  c onvent ion  againrt  i l l i c i t  t ra f f i c  in  narco t i c  drugs  and
psychotropic  aubrtancerl

( b )  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o n f e r e n c e  o n  D r u g  Abure a n d  I l l i c i t  T r a f f i c k i n g )

( c )  In ternat iona l  campaign  againat drug  abu8e a n d  i l l i c i t  t ra f f i ck ing .

104, Alternative approachor and way8 and means within the United Nation8
system for improving the effective enjoyment of human rights and
fundamental freedom8 (P.104)t

(a) Respect for the right of everyone to own property alone a8 well as
in association  with others and it8 contribution to the economic and
social development of Member Stateat

(b) Impact of property on the enjoyment of human rights and fundamental
freedoms t

(c) R i g h t  t o  developmentt

(d)  Development of  publ ic  information act ivit ies  in the f ie ld  of  human
right8.

105.

106.

New international humanitarian order (P.105).

Torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment
(P.106).

107. Families in the development process (P.137).

108. Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories transmitted under
Article 73 9 of the Charter of the United Nations (P.108).
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109. Activities Of foreign economic and other interests which are impeding the
implementation Of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial  Countries  a n d  Peoples  in Namibia and i n  all  other Terr i tor ies
under Colonial domination and efforts to eliminate colonialism, w.@.?rrtbsj&4
and racial discrimination in southern Africa (P.109).

110. Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples by the specialized agencies and the
international  inst itutions associated with the United Nations (P.110).

111. Unitecl  Nations Educational and Training Programme for Southern Africa
(P . l l l )  l

112. Offers by Member States of study and training facilities for inhabitants
of Non-Self-Governing Territories (P.112).

113. Financial reports and audited financial statements, and reports of the
Board of Auditors (P.114):

(a)  United Nations;

(b) United Nations Development Programme;

(c) United Nations Children’s Fund;

(d) United Nations He3 ief and Works Agency f’or Pillestine  Refugees in t.he
Near Eastj

(e) irnitcd  Nations Institute for Traixxing  and Researcht

(f) Voluntary funds administered by the United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugees]

(9) Fund of the United Nations Exxvironment  E’rogramxne~

(h) United Nations Populatioxl  Fund;

(i) United Nations Habitat and Humnxx Sett.lcmexlts  Foundation.

114 l Prograrnmo  hudq~t for thP hietrrrirxm 19flR- .19A9  (I*. 1 1 5 ) .

115. Programme planning (P. 116).

116. Financial emergency of the Uxxited Natioxxs (P. 137),

117. Administrative and budgetary co-ordination of the United Nations with the
specialized aqoxxcies  and the International Atomic:  Enerqy Aqenry (P. 1IH) :

(a) Report of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary
Guest-ions  o n  admixiist.r;\tivr ,jnd h\ldqf?t  i\ry CO .ordi Ililt  i 0x1:

/ . . 4
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(b) Harmonization of the statutes, rules  and practicea o f  the
administrative tribunals of the International Labour Organisation
and of the United Nations.

118, Joint Ialrprction  Unit (P.119).

119 * Pattern of conference8 (P.120).

120. Scale of  aBBeBBmentB for the apportionment of the expenses of the United
Nations (P.121).

121. Prtrsonnel  questions (P. 122) I

(a)  CompoBition  of the Secretariat)

(b)  ReBpect for the y~1vileges and immunities  of off ic ials  of the United
Nationz and the zpecialized agencies and related organizations;

(c )  Other personnel  questions.

122. United Nations common system (P.123j.

123. United Nations pension system (P.124).

124, Financing of the Unjted N.ations peace-keeping forces in the Middle East
(P.125) I

(a) United Nations Disengagement Observer F o r c e )

(b) United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon.

125. Consideration of the draft articles on most-favoured-nation clauses
(P.126).

126, Observer status of national liberation movements recognized by the
Organization of African Unity and/or by the League of Arab States (P.127).

127. Status of the Protocols Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and
relat ing to  the protect ion of  v ict ims of  armed conf l icts : report of the
Secretary-General (P.128).

128, Progressive development of the principles and norms of international law
relating to the new international economic order (P.129).

129. Peaceful settlement of disputes between States (P.130).

1301 Draft Code of Crime against the Peace and Security of Mankind (P.131).

131, Report of the United Nations Commi,ssion  on International Trade Law on the
work of  i ts  twenty- f irst  session (P.132).

/ . * .
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132. Consideration  of  e f fec t ive  measures to  enhance the protect ion,  security
and safety of diplomatic and consular missions and representatives8
report of the Secretary-General (P. 133).

133 1 Report of t.he  A&&p Committee on the Drafting of an International
Convention against the Recruitment, Use, Financing and Training of
Mercenaries (P.134).

134 I Repor t  o f  !:he In ternat iona l  Law C o m m i s s i o n  on  the  work  o f  i t s  f o r t i e th
sess i on  (P,1.35),

135. Report of the Special Committee on the Charter of the United Nations and
on the Strengthening of tho Role of the Organization (P.136).

136. Development and Rtrengtheninq of good-neighbourliness between States
(P.137).

137. Report of the Committee on Relations with the Host Country (P.138).

138. Draft Body of Principles for the Protection of All Persons under Any Form
of Detention or Imprisonment (P. 139).

139. Ver i f i ca t i on  in  a l l  i t s  aspec t s  (P.140).

140. Science and peace (P.141).

141. Implementation of the conclusions of the Third Review Conference of the
Parties to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons and
establishment of a preparatory committee for the Fourth Review Conference
(S.1).

142, Observer status for the Agexxcy  for the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in
Latin America in the Gexieral  Assembly (S. 2).

143. Responsibi l i ty  of  States  for  th:, protection of the environment and
prevention of environmental pollution as a result of the accumulation of
toxic and radionctivr wr\st,t’s, ;Ind strengt.ht?niuq o f  in ternat i ona l
co-operation fox- the purpose of resolving the problem (S. 3).

144. Responsibi l i ty  of  States  to  ban national ist ic ,  chauvinist ic ,  racist  or
anti-Semitic manifestations in their torritory and to refrain from
instigating or supporting such acts and manifestations in the territory
of other States, and the involvement of Governments and the mass media in
combating racist, anti -Semitic  and nationalist ic  ideas and discord
between peoples and in educating youth in the spirit of peaceful
co -operation and internat  ional underst.nnding: evaluation of  t:he
implemex~t~~tion  of t-he I)?!~lar:~t-  iron on t hfl I’rL.;not.  ion ,rmr~nq  Yrlut h I.)! t.t;e
Idea l s  o f  Peace, MUt.Uill  Iie:ipeclt  ,-\rliI llndtbrst  iindinq bet Wt!t?rl  t’C0plPs (S.4) .

145. Liabi l i ty  for  the i l legal  transfer  and/or  use of  prohibited weapons and
weapons or substanres wh i c-h rllu:i*’  unnecessary hrlrn,ln srlf  f 01 i nq (S. 5) ,

/ . , .
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146, Promotion of poacor reconciliation and dialogue in the Korean
peninrula. I/

147 8 Financing of tho Unitad Nationr Iran-Iraq Military Obaorver Group (5.7).

148, Conrrrvation  of climate an part of the common hrritage  of mankind
(A.1).  51

149, Emergency  arrirtaneo  to Jamaica (A.3).

- - - -

41 S e e  para. 20.

51 See pii~il. 2 !) .
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IV, ALLOCATION OF ITEMS

32. At the suggestion Of the Secretary-General (A/BUP/43/1  and Corr.1  and Add.1,
para. 35), the General Committee draws the General Assembly’s attention to
paragraph 4 Of its decision 34/401 (A/520/Rw.15,  annex VI), which reads as follows8

“4 . Substantive itoms should normally be discussed initially in a Main
Committee and, therefore, items previously allocated to plenary meetings
should henceforth be referred to a Main Committee unless there are compelling
circumstances requiring their continued consideration in plenary meeting,”

33, Taking into account the recommendations in section III above regarding the
i n c l u s i o n  o f  i t e m s  i n  t h e  a g e n d a , the General Committee approved the allocation of
items contained in paragraph 49 of the Secretary-General’s memorandum (A/BUR/43/1
and Corr.1 and Add.1)  with the followiny modifications;

(i) I_te.m.-lZ  (Report of the Economic and Social Council)

The Genaral Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that, on the suggestion of the Secretary-General (U., para, 37), the
plenary meeting of the morning of Thursday, 27 October, should be devoted
to the observance of the fortieth anniversary of the World Health
Organization.

(ii) I-toxn-.I..8 (Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples)

The General Committee decided on the proposal of the
Secretary-General (ib.!.d.,  pare. 38),  to recommend that the General
Assembly should refer to the Fourth Committee chapters of the report of
the Special Committee (A/43/23) relating to specific Territories so that
the Assembly might deal in plenary meeting with the question of the
implementation of the Declaration as a wholo.

( i i i )  I~fem 2.0 (Ques t i on  o f  Namib ia )

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the item should be considered directly in plenary meeting, on the
understanding that hearinqs of the organizetions concerned would be held
in the Fourth Committee,

(iv) Item. 3? (Question of the Falkland Islands (Malvinas))

The General Commit.t.co  docidcd t.o recommend to the General Assembly
that the it.cwl  should ho c:ons itiered (ii rectly in glctnary  meeting, on the
unclerstilridirrq Lhat holties ,LIH~ individuals h‘3virq 4x1 intorust,  i n  t h e
question would bu heiir’ti in t.hc t’ourth Committco in conjunction with the
con:; idol at. ioll r)f t hcb i t.tlm i 11 11 I c!tl,\ry  mc?ot-  i nq.

/ . . .
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(VI Itrm_36 (Policior  o f  BgAgauuof tho Government  of South Africa)

The Qenaral. Committee d e c i d e d  to recommend to the G e n e r a l  Assembly
that the i tem should bo conridored  directly in plenary meeting, on the
uadorstrading that the reprrrentativer  of the Organisation of African
Unity and of national liberation movrmrnta  recognised  by that
organisation  would br pormittrd  to participate in the diacurrion  in
plenary  meeting and that organisation8 and individuala having a rrpecial
intorrrt  in the quortion  would br prrmitted to be heard by the Special
P o l i t i c a l  Committoo.

(vi) mm 38 (Fortieth annivrrrary  of the Uaivorral  Declaration of Human
Rightr)

The General Committoe drsided  to recommend to the General Assembly,
on the ruggestion  of the Secretary-General  (ihlp,, para. 42),  to  devote
the plenary meeting of the morning of Thursday, 8 December, to the
commemoration of the fortieth anniverrary of the Universal Declaration of
Human Righta.

(vii) Jtrnr 47 (Quration  of Cyprus)

The General Committee decided to recommend that the General Assembly
rhould defer a decision on the allocation of the i tem to t\n appropriata
time in the future.

(vi i i )  I_tem_LQ ( O b s e r v e r  rtatua for the Agency for the Prohibit ion of Nuclear
Weapon8 in Latin America in the General Arsrmbly)

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that  the  i tem should  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  d i rec t ly  in  p lenary  meet ing .

( ix)  Lhn...M6  (Promotion of  peace , reconciliation and dialogue in the Korean
peninsula)

T h e  G e n e r a l  Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the item should be conaldered  directly in plenary meeting and that
the observers of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea and the
Republic of Korea may participate in the consideration of the item,

(x) Xfam 140. (Emergency assistance to Jamaica)

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the i tem should be considered directly in plenary mooting.
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(b) First Committee

(i) Item 64 (General and complete disarmament)

The General Committee decided, on the proposal of the
Secretary-General (A/BUR/43/1,  para. 46), to recommend that the relevant
paragraphs of the annual report of the International Atomic Energy Agency
(A/43/488), which is to be considered directly in plenary meeting under
item 14, should be drawn to the attention of the First Committee in
connection with its consideration of item 64.

The General Committee, by 11 votes to 4, with 5 abstentions,
rejected a proposal to allocate sub-item (k) (Dumping of nuclear wastes
in Africa) to the Second Committee and decided to recommend that the
sub-item should be allocated to the First Committee.

(ii) Item 141 (Implementation of the conclusions of the Third Review
Conference of the Parties to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of
Nuclear Weapons and establishment of a preparatory committee for the
Fourth Review Conference)

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the item should be allocated to the First Committee.

(iii) Item 145 (Liability for the illegal transfer and/or use of prohibited
weapons and weapons or substances which cause unnecessary human suffering)

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the item should be allocated to the First Committee.

(c) Special Political Committee

Item 140 (Science and peace)

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the item should be allocated to the Special Political Committee.

(d) Second Committee

(i) Item 143 (Responsibility of States for the protection of the environment
and prevention of environmental pollution as a result of the accumulation
of toxic and radioactive wastes, and strengthening of international
co-operation for the purpose of resolving the problem)

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the item should be allocated to the Second Committee.

/ . . .
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(ii) m (Conrorvation of climate  a8 part of the common hrritaqe of
mankind)

The Qenoral Committee drcidad to rrcommond  to the Qoneral Arrembly
that the itam rhould bo allocated  to thr Second  Committao on the
undrrrtanding  that the itom would firrt bo introducad at a plenary
meotinq  boforo  it8 conridoratioa  b y  the Soaond Committoo.

(0) Third

( i )  Ltup 9 5  &)(United  N a t i o n 8  Devolopmont  F u n d  f o r  W o m e n )

T h o  Qonoral Committoo  dacidad  t o  rocommond  t o  t h e  Qonoral Aarembly
khat the rrport  of the Adminirtrator of the United Nation8 Devrlopment
Proqrammo on the oporationr, managrmrnt and budgot  of the United Nation8
Dovrlopmrnt Fund for Womon  rhould bo roforrod to the Srcond Committoo for
conridrration  under itom 84.

( i i )  w 144 (Rorponribility of Stat.8 to  ban in their  territory,  and to
refrain from inrtiqatinq or rupportinq In the territory of other Stator,
ChaUVini8tiC,  racirt and other manifertationr  that may cau8o dircord
botwoon proplrr and involvrmont  of Qovornm~ntr and the ma88 media in
combating ruch manifrrtationr and in l ducatinq prop108 and youth in the
rpirit of poacoful co-operation  and international l ntentot and evaluation
of tho implementation of the Declaration  on the Promotion among Youth of
the IdOal8 of Peace, Mutual Rorpoct  and Under8tanding  between Peopler)

The Qeneral Committee decided t o  r e c o m m e n d  to the Qeneral A88Ombly
that the item 8hould be allocated to the Third Committee,

(i) Itrm (Review of the eff iciency of the adminirtrative  and f inancial
functioning of the United NatiOn8)

The Qeneral Committee decided to recommend to the Qeneral A88embly
that the item 8hould be allocated to the Fifth Committee, on the
under8tanding that the report of the Special Commirsion  of the Economic
and Social Council on the In-depth Study of the United Nations
Intergovernmental Structure and  Function3 in the Economic and Social
Field8 would be considered  directly in plenary meeting. Such a decision
rhould i n  no way prejudge the arrangements to be made for the future
COn8ideratiOn of the item.

( i i )  llprn 54 (Current f inancial  cri8ir of the United NatiOn8)

The Qeneral Committee decided to recommend to the Qeneral Assembly
that the item ehould be allocated to the Fifth Committee, on the
Und8r8tendinq that 8uCh a deCi8iOn should in no way prejudge the
arrangement8 to be made for the future consideration of the item.
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( i i i )  m&&8 ( J o i n t  I n s p e c t i o n  U n i t )

The General Committee decided to recommend to the General Assembly
that the item should be allocated to the Fifth Committee, on the
understanding that the reports of the Joint Inspection Unit dealing with
subject-matters assigned to other Main Committees would be referred alao
to those Committees.

34, Taking into account paragraphs 32 and 33 above, the General Committee
r e c o m m e n d s  to the General Assembly the adoption of the following allocation of
items; 61

61 For the abbreviations used in the allocation of items, sue footnote 3.

/ . . .
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1, Opening of the ression by the Chairman of the delegation of the Qerman
Democratic Republic (P.1).

2. Minute of 8ilent  prayer or meditation (P.2).

3. Credential8 of representative8 to the forty-third der8ion of the General
Assembly (P.3)1

(a) Appointment of the member8 of the Cr8dOntiel8  Ccmmitteet

(b) R e p o r t  o f  t h e  crOdOntial8  CommittOO.

4. Election of  the Pre8ident of  the Qeneral  Alrembly  (P.4).

5 . Election of the officer8 of the Main Committee8 (P.E),

6 . Election of the Vice-Preridentr of the Qeneral A888mbly (P.6).

7. Notification by the Secretary-General under Article 12, paragraph 2, of the
Charter of the United Nation8 (P,7).

8. A&option of the agenda and crqaniaation of w o r k : report8 of the Qeneral
Committee (P.8).

9. General debate (P.9).

10. Report of the Secretary-General on the work of the Organization  (P.10).

11. Report of the Security Council (P.11).

12. Report of the Economic and Social Council (ChaptOr8  I, II, III (sections A
a n d  B  ( a ) ) ,  V I  (section  C) a n d  V I I )  (P.12j. 22/

_--_-_ -_-_

2.1 The chapter8 of the report listed below would be referred alao to the
S e c o n d ,  Third,  Fourth and Fifth Committees ,  a8 fo l lows:

(a)  Chapter I ,..*,,,,,.........*I...**.. Second, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Committees

(b )  Chapter  I I ..1...*,.,.,.............* Second and Third Committees

( c )  Chr\pters  VI  ( sec t i on  C)  and  VII . . . I 6 Second, Third and Fifth Committees

See  para. 33  (a )  ( i ) .

/ . . .
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13, Report of the International Court of Justice (P.13).

14. Report of the International Atomic Energy Agency (P.l!,).  B/

15. Elect ions to  f i l l  vacancies in principal  organs (P.15):

(a) Election of five non-permanent members of the Security Cour~cilt

(b) Election of eighteen membera of the Economic and Social Council.

16. Elect ions to  f i l l  vacancies  in subsidiary organs and other elect ions (P.16):

(a) Election of members of the Governing Council of the United Nations
Environment Proqranunet

(b) Election of twelve members of the World Food Councilr

(c) Election of seven members of the Committee for Programme and
Co-ordinationr

(d) Election of seventeen members of the United Nations Commission on
International Trade Law;

(e) Election of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees1

(f) Election of the Executive Director of the United Nations Environment
Programme.

17. Appointments to fill vacancies in subsidiary organs an8 other appointments
(P.17)r  91

(h) Appointment of a member of the Joint Inspection Unit;

(i) Appointment of the members of the Consultative Committee of the United
Nations Development Fund for Women;

(j) Appointment of the United Nations Commissioner for Namibi

(k) Confirmation of the appointment of the Secretary-General of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development.

18. Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples (P.18): .lQ/

B/ See  para. 33  (b )  (i).

.9./ For sub-items (a) to (g), see “Fifth Committee”, item 15.

IQ/ S e e  para.  3 3  ( a )  ( i i ) .

/ . . .
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19.

20.

Admission of new Members to the United Nations (p.19).

Co-operation between the United Nations and the Asian-African Legal
Consultative Committee (P.20).

21.

22,

Right of peoples to peace (P.21).

The situation in Central America1 threats  to international  p e a c e  and security
and peace init iat ives  (P.22).

23.

24.

The situation in Kampuchea (P.23),

Co-operation between the United Nations and the Organization of the Islamic
Conference (P.24).

25.

26.

Co-operation between the Un.i.ted  Nations and the League of Arab States (P.25).

Co-operation between the United Nations and the Organiaation of African Unity
(P.26).

27, Co-operation between the United Nations and the Organization of American
Sta tes  (P.27).

28. Co-operation between the United Nations and the Latin American Economic System
(P.28) .

29. Question of Namibia (P.29).  1-V

30. The situation in Afghanistan and its implications for international peace and
s e c u r i t y  (P.30).

310

32.

33,

34.

35.

36,

Zone of peace and co-operation of the South Atlantic (P.31).

Question of the Comorian island of Mayotte (P.32).

Judgment af the International Court of Justice of 27 June 1986 concerning
military and paramilitary activities ix! and against Nicaragua: need for
immediate compliance (P.33).

Question of the Falkland Islands (Malvinars)  (P.34) .  12/

Law of the sea (P.35).

Policies of .ap~,,t~~.&j  of the C;overnment  of South Africa (P.36). 1-31

* . ^.-_-- _ ._.

ll/ S e e  para. 3 3  ( a ?  ( i i i ) .

J.2/ S e e  para. 3J ( a )  ( i v ) .

1.3/ S e e  para. 3 3  ( a )  (v).
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37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45,

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

Question of Palestine (P.37).

Fortieth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (P,38).  141

Critical economic situation in Africa8 United Nations Programme of Action fo!
African Economic Recovery and Development 1986-1990 (P.39).

The situation in the Middle East (P-40).

Implementation of the resolutions of the United Nations (P.41).

Question of peace, stability and co-operation in South-East Asia (P.42).

Declaration of the Assembly of Heads of State and Government of the
Organisation  of African Unity on the aerial and naval military attack against
the Socialist People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya by the present United States
Administration in April 1986 (P.43).

Launching of global negotiations on international economic co-operation fox
development (P.44).

Question of equitable representation on and increase in the membership of tho
Security Council (P.45).

Armed Israeli aggression against the Iraqi nuclear installations and its graV(J

consequences for the established international system concerning the peaceful
uses of nuclear energy, the fion-proliferation  of nuclear woapons and
international peace and security (P.46).

Consequences of the prolongation of the armed conflict betweun Iran and Iraq
(P.48) .

Review of the efficiency of the administrative nnd financial functioning of
the United Nations (P.49). ti/

Observer status for the Agency for the Prohibition of Nuclear Wcnpons  in Lat.i 11
America in the General Assembly (S.2). 161

Promotion of peace, reconci l iat ion and dialogue in the Korann  peninsula.  $7/

._.. -... - . . -.

14/ S e e  para.  3 3  ( a )  ( v i ) .

1.51 See para. 3 . 3  (1) (il.

161 S e e  para. X3 ( a )  ( v i i i ) .

17 / See pdr-a, 33 (d) ( i x ) .

/ 4 . .
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Sl, Emergency assistance  to Jamaica (A.3). LB/

52, Conservation of climate a8 part of the common heritage of munkind  (A.1). 19/

..--  ---.-

JJ/ S e e  para, 3 3  (a) (x).

&p/ S e e  para,  3 3  (cl) ( i i ) ,

/ . . .
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1. Implementation of General Assembly resolution 42/25 concurning the signaturo
and ratification of Additional Protocol I of the Treaty for the Prohibition o!
Nuclear Weapons in Latin America (Treaty of Tlatelolco) (P.51).

2. Cessation of  al l  nuclear-test  explosions (P.52) .

3. Urgent need for a comprehensive nuclear-test-ban treaty (P.53).

4. Establishment BT a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of the Middle Ea:;t
(P.54) .

5. Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in South Asia (P.55),

6. Convention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on the Use of Certain Conventional
Weapons Which May Be Deemed to Be Excessively Injurious or to Have
Indiscriminate Effects  (P.56).

7. Conclusion of effective international arrangements on the strengthening of the
security of non-nuclear-weapon States against the use or threat of use of
nuclear weapons (P.57).

8. Conclusion of effactive  international arrangements to assure
non-nuclear-weapon States against the use or threat of use of nuclear weapons
(P.58).

9, Prevention of an arms race in outer space (P,59),

10. Implementation of the Declaration on the Danuclearization of Africa (P.GO),

11, Prohibition of the development and manufacLure of new types of weapons of mass
destruction and new systems of such weapons: report of the Conference on
Disarmament (P.61).

12. Reduction of military budgets (P.62).

13. Chemical and batter iological  (biological) woqons (P, 63).

14. General and complete disarmament (P.64): 2.01

(a )  Contr ibut i on  o f  the  specialised  agencies ijnd ot.wt’ organizdt  ions dnd
programmes of the IJnited Nations system to t.ho ca~sc of arms limitat  ion
and disarmament;

(b) Prohibition of the development, px’oti!lction,  :;t ockpil ing and usr? of
radiological weapons:
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(a) N o t i f i c a t i o n  o f  n u c l e a r  teatst

(d )  Convent iona l  dirarmemrntl

(e) Nuclear disarmament,

( f )  Object ive information on mil i tary matterr)

(g) Implementation of Qenrral Assembly resolutions in the field of
disarmament I

(h) Naval armamontr  and disarmamrntr

(i) Prohibition of the production of firrionablo material for weapons
purporor t

(j) Roviow  of the role of the United  Nations in the field of disarmament8
report of the Dfsarlnamont  Commirrionr

(k) Dumping of nuclear and indurtrial  waster in Africa.

15. Review and implamentation of the Concluding Document of the Twelfth Special
Srrrion o f  the Goners1  Arw~Wy (P.6511

(a) Roviow  and implomontation of the Concluding Document of the Twelfth
Special Srsrion of the General Assrmblyr

( b )  Brroao  o n  nuclrar  woaponrr

(c) Convention on the Prohibition of the Uar of Nuclear Weapons1

(cl) United Nation8 Regional Centre for Peacr and Disarmament in Asia]

(0) World Disarmament Campaign;

(f) fmplemsntatioa  of General Assembly resolution 42/39 H on a nuclear-arms
f reeael

(g) United Nations disarmament followship, training and advisory services
programmet

(h) United Nations Regional Centre for Peace and Dirsrmament  in Africa]

(i) United Nations Regional Centre for Peace, Disarmament and Development in
Latin America.

16. Review of the implenwitation  of the recommendations and decisions adopted by
the General Assembly at its fifteenth special sersion (P.66).

/ . . .
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Roviow of the implamentation of the recommendation8 and decisiona  adopted by
the  Oeuerel  Assembly a t  i t s  t enth  apocicrl  s oss i on  (P.67)~

(a) Report of the Disarmament Comrnissionr

(b) Report of the Conference on Disarmament]

(c) Status of multilateral disarmament agreements;

(d) Adviaory Board on Disarmament  Studiaaj

(Q) United Nations Institute for Disarmamont Hesoarcht

(f) Review and appraisal of tho implementation of the Duclacdtion of t.ha
1980a as the Second Disarmament Decadej

(g) Climatic effects c;f nuclear war including nuclear wit :r)

(h) Economic and social consequences of the armaments race and its ext-.rcri\cIy
harmful effects on world peace and security)

(i) Review of the implementation of tho recommendations and decision:,  af t,Irt,
tenth special  sessiona

(j) Non-use of nuclear weapons and prevention of nuclear war;

(k)  Cessation of the nuclear-.arms  race and nucle:,r  disarmament:  rc1~101’f: ok
the Conference on Disarmament;

(1)  Prevention of  nuclear wdrt

(m) Disarmament Week;

(n) Implementation  o f  t h e  rocommsndation~  a n d  decisions  o f  t h o  touth ol\ec*iL\l
session.

Implomontation of the Declaration of the Indian Ocean  as ti Zone of Pci~c
(P.60).

Israeli nucl.ear armament (P.69).

Question of Antarctica (P.70).

Strengthoning of aocurity and co-operation .in the Mw~iterranean reqion (P.‘/]  ),

Review of the implementation of the Declaration on t.hc Strcngtheniq O!
TntHrnat.ional  Security  (P.72) :

(a) Need for result.-.orientrd  politi curl d.i,lloqrw  to improve t.ho int.c~rll,rt  ioIl,\  I
s i tuation:

. . .
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( b )  Rovirw o f  t h e  implrmsatotion  07 the Doolaration on tho Strongthoning of
Intornrtional Sooutity.

23, Comprohrwivo ry@tom  of  international yoaos and rocur i ty  (P.73).

24, Vorifioation in all it8 l rpoctr (P.140).

25. Implomoatation of tho co~olu~ionr of tho Third Roviow Conforonco of tho
PartAm to tho Troaty on tho Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Woaponr and
l tablirhmrnt of a preparatory oommittoo for tho Fourth Roviow Conforonce
(8.1). a/

26. L i a b i l i t y  for  the illegal tranrrfrr  and/or  uao o f  prohibited  woapona  and
woaponr  or rubrtancor which cauao unnocorrary human suffering (6.5). a/

__I--

&&I S o o  para.  3 3  (b) (ii),

a/ Soa para. 3 3  ( b )  (iii),
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1.

2.

3.

4 .

5,

6.

7.

8,

9,

10,

Effects  of  atomic radiation (P.74).

Intornatfonal  co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer apace (P.75).

United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East
(P.76).

Report  of  the Special  Co,mmittee  to  Invest igate  Israel i  Pract ices  Affecting the
Human Rights of the Population of the Occupied Territories (P.77).

Comprehensive review of the whole question of peace-keeping operations in all
their aspects (P.78).

Questions relat ing to  information (P.79) .

Question of the Malagasy islands of Glorieuses, Juan de Nova, Europa and
Bassas  da India (P.80).

Question of the composition of the relevant organs of the United Nations
(P.81) .

Science and peace (P.141). &$/

Policies of w~$&tid of the Government of South Africa (P.38).  2.p/

231 S e e  para. 3 3  (c) .

241 S e e  para. 3 3  ( a )  (~1.

/
‘ .
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1, Report of tho lEaonomic  and Social  Council  (chaptera  1, Is,  III
(rootionr  B (b), F and Q), IV, VI (rnctionr A to C and E), VII and VIII)
( P . 1 2 ) ‘  n/

2, Dovolopmont  and international  economic co-opotation (P.82):

(a) International dovolopmont rtratogy for the fourth Unitod Nation6
dovolopmont doaador

(b)  Trado and dovolopmontr

(c) Food probloma  J

(d) Now and roaowablo aouroox of l norgyt

(0) Dovolopmont of  tho onorgy  romourco8  of developing  countriorJ

(f) Long-torm trendr in rooial and l conomio dovmlopmentr

(g) Long-term  rtratogy for rurtainable and onvironmontally sound development.

3. External  dobt oriole  and dovolopmrat (P.83).

4. Operational activitior for dovolopmont (P.84)1 261

u/ Tho chaptorr of tho roport lirted below would bo referred also to plenary
mootingr and to tho Third, Fourth and Fifth Committeoa,  a6 followr#

(a )  Chaptor  I l ..,,............*.........*,**,.. Plenary meetinga, Third,
Fourth and Fifth Committees

(b) C h a p t o r  I I .,.,...,.I*...................*,. Plenary meetings  and
Third Committee

(c) Chapter IV (rection E) .  .  .  . . * . . . . . . . . * * . . . . . Fifth Committee

(d) C h a p t r r r  I I I  ( r o c t i o n  B (b)) a n d
V I  (rection A) . . ...*.....*.*...*.*...*.,,,, Third Committee

(0) Chapters VI (roction C) and VII . ..1.11.*.,. Plenary meetings, Third
and Fifth Committee8

(I) Chapter VI (roct ion R) ,,,I,.~....I.,.......  Fourth Committee

(g) Chaptor  VII I ,~,,,,,.,,.~............~...~~. Third and Fifth Committees

W So0 para,. 3 3  ( 0 )  (i),
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(a)  Operational  act ivit ies  of  the United Nations systemi

(b) United Nations Development Programmer

(c)  United Nation8 Population FundJ

(d)  United Nations Children’s  FUndJ

(e) World Food Programme.

5. Training and research (P.85);

(a) United Nations Institute for Training and ResearchJ

(b) United Nations University.

6. Special economic and disaster relief assistance (P.86)r

(a)  Off ice  of  the United Nations Disaster  Rel ief  Co-ordinator)

(b) Special programmes of economic assistance.

7. Responsibility of States for the protection of the environment and prevention
of environmental pollution as a result of the accumulatioa  of toxic and
radioactive wastes, and strengthening of international co-operation for the
purpose of resolving the problem (5.3). n/

8. Conservation of climate as part of the common heritage of mankAnd  (A.1).  a/

=I S e e  p a r e .  3 3  ( d )  (i).

u/ S e e  para. 3 3  (d) ( i i ) .

/ . . .
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1, Roport of the Economic and Social Council (chapters I, II, III (sections B (b)
to E and H), V, VI (aectionr  A and C), VII and VIII) (P.12).  2p/

2 . Implomontation of tho Programmo of Action for tho Second Decade to Combat
Raciam and Racial Discrimination  (P.87).

3 . Advorro conrequencer  for the onjoymont of human righta of political, military,
economic  and othor forma of aaaiatanco  given to the raciet and colonialist
r/gime of South Africa (P.88).

4. Question of  aging  (P.89).

5, Policier  and programmer involving youth (P.90).

6. El iminat ion  of  a l l  forma o f  rac ia l  d i r c r iminat ion  (P.91).

7. Implomontation of tho World Programmo of Action concerning Disabled Persons
and tho United Nations Decade of Dirahlod Persona (P.92).

8. Crimo provontion and criminal juatico (P.93).

9, Elimination of all forma of dircrimination against women (P.94).

10, Forward-looking rtrategies  for the advancement of women to the year 2000
(P.95) I

(a) Implemontation of tho Declaration on the Participation of Women in
Promoting International Poaco and Co-operationr

. -

2p/ The chapters of the report listed below would be referred alao to plenary
meetings and to the Second, Fourth and Fifth Committees, as follows;

(a) Chapter I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

( b )  Chapter  I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(c )  Chapter V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

( d )  Chapter0  I I I  (section  B  ( b ) )  a n d
VI (section A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(0) Chapters VI (section C) and VII ............

( f )  Chapter  VII I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Plenary meetings, Second,
Fourth and Fifth Committees

Plenary meetings and
Second Committee

Fifth Committee

Second Committee

Plenary meetings, Second
and Fifth Committees

Second and Fifth Committeos
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(b) Implementation of the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the
Advancement of Women1

(c) United Nations Development Fund for Women. m/

11, Importance of the universal realisation of the right of peoples to
self-determination and of the speedy granting of independence to colonial
countries and peoples for the effective guarantee and observance of human
r i g h t s  ( P . 9 6 ) .

12. Elimination of all forms of religious intolerance (P.97).

13, Human rights and scientific and technological developments (P.96)*

14. Question of a convention on the rights of the child (P.99).

15. International Covenants on Human Rights (P.100).

16, Reporting obligations of States parties to United Nations instruments on human
rights (P. 101).

17, Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (P.102)1

(a) International Conference on the Plight of Refugees, Returnees and
Displaced Persons in Southern AfricaJ

(b) Second International Conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africar

(c)  Assistance to  refugees , returnees and displaced persons of Central
America.

18. International campaign against traffic in drugs (P.103)r

(a)  Draft  convention against  i l l icit  traff ic  in narcotic  drugs and
psychotropic substances;

(b) International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit Traffickingt

(c)  International  campaign against  drug abuse and i l l ic i t  traf f icking.

19. Alternative approaches and ways and means within the United Nations system for
improving the effective enjoyment of human rights and fundamental freedoms
(P.104):

(a) Respect for the right of everyone to own property alone as well as in
association with others and its contribution to the economic and social
development of Member States;

3Q/ S e e  para. 3 3  (e) (i).

/ . . .
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(b) Impact of propatty on the l njoymont of human right8 and fundamental
f rwdom8 z

( c )  R i g h t  t o  devrlopmoatt

(d) Dovolopmrnt of public  information aativitiar in the fiald of  human rightr,

20, New international  humanitarian order (P,lOS).

21. Torture and othrr cruel,  inhuman or degrading troatmont or punirhmrnt  (P.106).

22. Familiar in the drvrlopmr~t procorr  (P.1071,

23. Rerponribility  of State8 to ban in their trrritory, and to refrain from
instigating or supporting in the terr i tory of other Stater, chauvinirtic,
racirt and oth8r manifortationr  that may caulo dirccrd b8tw88n pOOplea and
involvement of Oovernm8ntr and the ma88 media in combating 8uch  manifrrtations
and in rducating  p8opler  and youth in thr 8pirit of prac8ful  CO-Operation  and
int8rnational  8ntentrt and evaluation  of th8 implomrntation  of the Declaration
on th8 Promotion 8mong Youth of the Idralr of P8aC0, Mutual R88pect  and
Underrtanding  b8tWO8u Plop108 ( 8 . 4 ) .  a/

S_IJ Sse p a r e .  3 3  (0) (ii).
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6,

7,

8.

9.

Information from Non-Self-Qoverniag Territories transmitted under Article 73 f)
of the Charter of the United Nations  (P.108).

Activities of foreign economic and other interests which are impeding the
implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and People8 in Namibia and in all other Territories  undor colonial
domination and effort8 to eliminate colonialism, -t&&d and racial
discrimination in southern Africa (P.109).

Implementation of the Declaration on the G r a n t i n g  of Independence to Colorrial
Countries and People8 by the specialised  agencies and the international
institutions associated with the United Nations (P.110).

Report of the Economic and Social Council (chapters I and V I  (section Ei))
( P . 1 2 ) .  3.21

United Nations Educational and Training Programme for Southern Africa (P.lll).

Offers by Member State8 of study and training facilities for inhabitant5 of
N o n - S e l f - G o v e r n i n g  T e r r i t o r i e s  ( P . 1 1 2 ) .

Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and People8 (P.18). u/

Question of Namibia (P.29). 391

Question of the Falkland Islands (Melvinas)  (P.34).  3J,/

-.- .-...- -._---

921 The chapters of the report listed below would be referrod  also to plenary
meetings and to the Second, Third and Fifth Committeosr

(a)  Chapter I ..,.,.......*...‘I.......*.,....... Plenary meetings, Soconc?,
Third and Fifth Committees

(b)  Chapter VI  (section E) . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*....... Second Committee

3.31 See pare. 33 (a) (ii).

3.4_/ S e e  p a r e .  3 3  ( a )  ( i i i )  I

351 s e e  para. 3 3  ( a )  ( i v ) .

/ . I .
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1, Financial toport and audited financial rtatements, and reports of the Board
of Auditor8 (P. 114) t

( a )  U n i t e d  Nationrj

(b) United Na’Gionr Development Programme]

(c) Unitad  Nation8  C h i l d r e n ’ 8  Fundr

(d) Uni’td Nation8  Relief and Work8 Agency for Faleatine Refugees in the Near
Ealt;

(e) U n i t e d  Nation8 Inrtitute f o r  T r a i n i n g  a n d  Relearchr

(f) Voluntary fund8 administ8red  by the United Nation8  IIigh Commissioner f o r
Refugoerr

(g)  Fund of the United Nations Environment Programmei

(h) Uni ted  N8tiOn8 Populat ion  Fundt

(i) hited Nation8  Habitat aqd Human Settlements Foundation.

2, Programme budgot fur fhe bielrnium 1988-1989 (P.115).

3, Programrhb  planning (P, 116).

4. Finnncisi  smer~,wwy  of  the U,:ited Nation3 (P,117).

5, Adminlat.*ktive  a02 klrdget.ary co-ordination of the United Nations with the
spec !alirrd  sgenciea and ?:.h(a International Atomic Energy Agency (P. 118).

(11) #epr;rt: of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary
Queationr on administrative and budgetary co-ordination)

(b) Harmoniaacir?  o f  t h e  s t a t u t e s , rules and practices of the administrative
tribunrrlit  of the International Labour Organisation and of the United
Nat iona.

6. Joint Inspection Unit (P.J.19).  U/

7, Pattern of conferences (P.120).

8, Scale of asse8aments  for the apportionment of the expenses of the United
Nations (P.121).

u/ S e e  p a r s .  3 3  (f) (iii).
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9. Personnel questions (P.122):

(a) Composition of the Secretariat;

(b) Respect for the privileges and immunities of officials of the United
Nations and the specialised agencies and related organisations;

(c) Other personnel questions.

10. United Nations common system (P.123).

11. United Nations pension system (P.124).

12. Financing of the United Nations peace-keeping forces in the Middle East
(P-125):

(a) United Nations Disengagement Observer Force;

(b) United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon.

13. Financing of the United Nations Iran-Iraq Military Observer Group (S.7).

14. Report of the Economic and Social Council (chapters I, IV (section E), V,
VI (sections C and D), VII and VIII) (P.12). JJ/

15. Appointments to fill vacancies in subsidiary organs and other appointments
(P.17): 381

(a) Appointment of members of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and
Budgetary Questions;

371 The chapters of the report listed below would be referred also to plenary
meetings and to the Second, Third and Fourth Committees, as follows:

(a) Chapter I .I.....-..........,...........*... Plenary meetings, Second,
Third and Fourth Committees

(b) Chapter IV (section E) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second Committee

(c) Chapter V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*.. Third Committee

(d) Chapters VI (section C) and VII . . . . . . . . . . . . Plenary meetings, Second
and Third Committees

(e) Chapter VIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*........... Second and Third Committees

JJ/ For sub-items (h) to (k), see "Plenary meetings", item 17.

/ . . .
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(b)

(0)

(a)

(@I

(f)

(9)

Appointment of mmberr of the Committoo on Contributional

Appointment of a member of the Borrd of Auditorrj

Confirmation of the appointment  of mernborr  of the Invartmentr Comnitteer

Appointmrnt of membrrr  of the United Nation8 Adminirtrativo  Tribunal!

Appointmeat of member8 of the Intornrtioml  Civil Srrvicr Conunisaionr

Appointmoat of manbrrr and sltrtarto mombora of thr Unitrd Nations
Penriorl  CorNllittro.

16, Roviw of the l fficirncg of tha adminirtrrtive and financial functioning of
the Unitrd Nation8 (P.49). u/

17, Currmt financial cririr of thr United Nation8 (P,'JO).  iQ/

- -

3.91  See para. 3 3  ( f )  (i).

441 So0 para, 33 (f) (ii),
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1,

2.

3,

4,

5,

6.

7.

8,

9,

LO,

11,

12,

13,

14.

Coaridrration of the draft l rticl.8 on mart-favoured-nation  claurer (P.126).

Ob8OrWr  rtatur o f  n a t i o n a l  liberation  movrmrntr r8cognilod b y  the
Organiration  of African Unity and/or by the Loaguo  of Arab Stat.8  (P.127).

Statur of  the Protocol8 Addit ional  to  the Gonova  Convontionr  of  1949  and
rrlatiag to the protection of victim8 of armed conflictr: report o f  t h e
Srcrotary-Qonrral  (P.128).

Progroaaive dovrlopmont  o f  the princiylor  a n d  norm8 o f  international  l a w
relating  t o  t h r  n o w  intrrnrtioaal  economic  order (P.129).

PbaCOfUl  rottlomrnt Of di8pUtO8  brtwron  States (P.l30),

Draft Code of Crimar againrt the Poacr and Security of Mankind (P.131).

Report of the Unitrd Nation8  cOIIIITIi88iOt.a on International Trade Law on the work
of it8 twrnty-firrt  re8rion (P.132).

Conlidoration of effective moa8ure8  to enhance the protection, security and
8afOty Of diplomatic and COn8Ular mi88iOn8 and rrpro8entativear report of the
Srcrotary-Qoneral  (P.133).

Report of the u Committoo on thm Drafting of an International Convention
against the Recruitment, lJ80, ?inancing and Training of Mercenaries (P.134).

Report of the International Law Commi88ion  on thr work of its fortieth session
(P.136).

Report of the Special Committoo  on the Charter of the United Nations and on
the Strengthening of the Role of the Organisation (P.136).

Development and etrengthoninq of good-neighbourliner between Staten (P.137).

Repc  *-. of the Committee on Relationr  with the Host Country (P,138),

Draft Body of Principle8 for the Protection of All Person8  under Any Form of
Detention or Imprisonment (P.139).


